
ON DEAN'S LIST

Miss Beverly Holbrook Cook, of
Highlands, has been named to the

dean's list for the fall quarter at

the school of science and litera¬
ture. Alabama Polytechnic Insti¬
tute, It has been announced.
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being held In the Rldgecrest com¬
munity every first Saturday night
in the month. Last Saturday
night's meeting was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mc-
Mahan. Next month it will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cary
Hensley. The church still has its
weekly prayer meeting at the
church Wednesday nights at 7:30.

4 Join Church
At the baptizing held Sunday

afternoon at the First Baptist
Church, four people Joined the
Rldgecrest church.
A study course on the book of

M^rk is being taught this week
at the church. Services begin at
7:30 each night.

Baskets To Needy
The Watauga Home Demonstra¬

tion Club made and distributed
17 fruit baskets to the sick and
elderly in the community during
the holidays.

Party Given
A party was given the Girl's

Auxiliary of the Ridgecrest Bap¬
tist Church Saturday night, Jan¬
uary 3, at the home of Mrs
George Raby. Approximately It)
attended. Several games were
played and refreshments were
served.

Birthday Party
Brenda Thompson was honored

with a birthday dinner by her
mother. Mrs. Jim Thompson, at
her home Thursday. Brenda cele¬
brated her 11th birthday. Her
guests were Douglas Thompson.
Jean Buchanan, and Ginger Shu-
ford.

New Year's Party
Miss Phyllis Sue Brendle gave

a New Year's Eve party at her
home. Approximately 15 attended.
The guests popped popcorn. Cup¬
cakes. cookies, and coke were
served by the hostess.

Personals
"Aunt Elsie" Smith, of Sylva

and here, was called to Illinois
Saturday because of the serious
illness of her step-mother.

Mrs. George Thompson and
children, of Winston-Salem, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thompson dur¬
ing the holidays.

Visiting Mrs. Etta Crawford in
Ironduff in Haywood County Fri¬
day were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Smith and G. C. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hester and

three sons, of Greenville, S. C.,'
spent New Year's day with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Brendle:
Spending the week end here

were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beeco
and Carl Brendle, of Atlanta, Ga.

Sgt. and Mrs. Verlin L. Curtis
and small daughter, Susan, have
returned to Goldsboro after spend¬
ing a 15-day leave with Sgt. Cur¬
tis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Curtis, of Dlllard, Ga.. Route 1.
and Mrs. Curtis' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Brendle.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Cochran

and children visited in Columbia.
S. C., one day last wee*.

Pfc. Clyde R. Thomas has re¬
turned to Port Bliss, Tex., after
a 15-day furlouch with hij wife.
On his return, his wife accom¬
panied him as far as Fort Worth
Tex., where she will live until
he can make arrangements for
her at Fort Bliss.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fouts. of

Brevard, spent the week end witn
thein mothers. Mrs. Effie Fouts,
of Franklin. Route 3. and Mrs.
R. D. Brendle, of Watauga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and

children took Howell Smith to
WaynesviUe Sunday. He has been
spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Smith. He teaches the eighth
grade at Waynesville Junior High
school.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jeter Hig-

don recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Waynes Higdon. of Russellvllle.
Ark., and Jimmy Higdon, of Toe
coa, Ga.

ICFN- Thomas E. Raby left Mon¬
day for Boston, Mass., where he
is stationed aboard the USS Bos¬
ton, after spending a leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Raby.
The Rev. and Mrs. Lee Crawford

'isited Mrs. Jack Haskett in Sylva
Sunday. Mr. Crawford's mother,
Mrs. Sam Crawford, who had been
isiting there, returned with them

to spend a few days.

When selecting a home site give
"areful consideration to slope of
land, soil type, trees, access roads,
'/lew. from the picture window, as
well as distance from work.

"TI !.: SECRET ( ) E
SUCCESS IS

CONSTANCY -Tf)
PURPOSE"

. (Author's Name Below)

Ancient documents, writ¬
ten about 3,000 years before
the birth of Christ, tell of
pharmacists supplying medi¬
cines and hea(lth-alds to the
sick. Throughout the ages,
pharmacists have been con¬
stantly engaged in this
worthwhile task:
Today our pharmacy is a

health station awaiting your
need and ready to serve you.
Here you can -get the an¬
swers to many health prob¬
lems. Particularly, do we in¬
vite all young people inter¬
ested in a possible career In
pharmacy to stop in and ask
any questions.

*

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

11*9
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE
.

Pick up your prescription
If shopping near us, or let
us deliver promptly Without
extra charge. A great many
people entrust us with' their
prescriptions May we com¬
pound yours?

Angel'* Drug Store
Toar Rexall Store"

Franklin. N. C.
Phone 119

* Quotation by Benjamin
Disraeli

(1804-1881)
Copyright 1958 (4W1)

Two Slagle Guernseys
Are Summarized Sires
Two registered Guernsey bulls

owned by A. B. Slagle. Macon
County dairyman, have become
summarized sires, according to the
American Guernsey Cattle Club.
To attain this distinction, a bull

must have at least 10 daughters
with offical production records.
The bulls are Grand View

Daisy's Hardwick and Sky Brook
Rose Maxim's Fashion.
"Hardwick" has 26 tested daugh¬

ters that have made 29 official
records. Their average production
is 10,206 pounds of milk and 471
pounds of fat. when converted to
a twice-daily milking, 305-day,
mature equivalent basis.
This Guernsey bull was bred

by Estate S. C. Price, Sugarloaf.
Pennsylvania. This bull's sire was
Coldsprlng's Beauty's Romulus
and It's dam was Coldsprlng's
Beauty's Daisy, that posted an
official production record of
16.591 pounds of milk and 838
pounds of fat.
"Harwick" also has had one

of his registered daughters classi¬
fied with an average rating of
desirable.
"Fashion" has 48 tested daugh¬

ters that have made 81 official
records. Their average production
is 9.241 pounds of milk and 45!)
pounds of fat, when converted to

a twice-daily milking. 305-day ma¬
ture equivalent basis.
This bull was bred by H. R

niayford. HendersonlviUe, North
Carolina. This bull's sire was Rose
Maxim and it's dam was Fanny's
Girl, of Connemara Farm, that
posted an official production
record of 19,100 pounds of milk
and 902 pounds <Jf fat.

"Fashion" has had 13 of his
registered daughters classified
with an average ratine of desir¬
able.

Legal Advertising
Administratrix Notice

Having qualified as administra¬
trix of the Estate of Berlin C
Pruett, deceased, late of Xlaoon
County, N. C.. this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 12 day of December
1050. or this notice will be plead
In bar of their receovery. All per
sons Indebted to said estate wili
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 12 day of December, 1958

LAURA E PRUETT.
Administrate

D18 6tp J22

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the Estate of Elmer Bald¬
win, deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C., this is to notify al'
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhib't
them to the undersigned on or
before the 10 day of December.
11)59, or this notice will be pica.*'
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement
This 10 day of December, 1958

HARVEY LEE BALDWIN.
Administrator

1)13 6tp.J22

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as adrninistra-

tor of the Estate of Martha 15
An,"el. Deceased, late of Ma^oi
County, N. c this is to notify!
all persons having claims ai'iT.1'?
the estate of. '.said fle'eas'd t"
exhibit, them to lh" -undersigned
on or before the 28 day of Novenv
ber, 1959. or thi notice will b
nlead in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to sTaifl estate,
will please ma fie immediate si
tlement.
This 28 day of November, 1958

II W CARE.
Administrator

D4 6tp J8

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as executor of

the Estate of George Henson.
deceased, late of Macon County.
N C. this is to notify alj persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them

to the undersigned on or before
the 28 day of November, 1959 or
this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please

make Immediate settlement.
This 28 day of November, 1958

THOMAS A. HENSON.
Executor

D4 6tc J8

NOTICE . . .

I have sold the Town Hill Service Sta¬
tion to Ralph Womack and he assumes

any obligations connected with this busi¬
ness for the future.

I wish to thank my customers for the
business they gave me and I. want to wish
Mr. Womack every success. I am sure that
his long years of experience in the filling
station business will enable him to give
you good service.

Frank L. Henry, Sr.

WHY IT PAYS
TO BUY YOUR LIFE INSURANCE
FROM JEFFERSON STANDARD
1. You can ask your neighbor about the pol¬

icy. Chances are he has one. There are

many paid up retirement policies here. Each
year Jefferson Standard invests many
times more money in Macon County than
it takes out.

2. Experienced local agents to advise you in
what is the best policy to meet your needs.
E. J. Carpenter has been writing Jefferson
Standard policies for 25 years, he knows
the subject. Robert (Bob) Carpenter has
ten years experience.

3. All tvpes of life insurance, except group or

industrial, available including 55, 60, 65, 70
year retirement.

.4. < >tlier plans include Business Life Insur¬
ance, Family Elans, Ordinary Life, with
10, 20 year pay plans.

5. Sold rin annual, semi annual, quarterly, or

monthly premium draft basis. Agent does
not collect money.

<>. We- are glad to assist you in any way we

can and it von call, but. we llo not make,
door to door calls as we cottjd not see

everyone. Please call if you have an ins'ur
anre problem.

7. l.iu* in- urani for wealthy', poor. and the
in 1 »«. t wij't'Ti.

Juffc'cca S":r.id^i-d Life
Imuran": *5 Co.

E. J. & BOB CARPENTER, Agents
Phone 361 Frank'.in, N. C.

The Wayah Agency, Inc.
MORGAN SHATLEY, Mgr.

Phone 678 Franklin, N. C.


